
until tho dawn begins to break. Iong tho Ilepubllcan National league, of which
following her example when they Invite turns, to the front of the fj the

,i.f. tiniAtlui new resident will be
tho MoKinlevn to dine. cneers oi mu wuti.iuw rli1ti'rl lufjmsu ho wna not elected lor a tho White Houso sleeping on me lauguuaAN IMPOSING second term, as Washington had been, and of tho day,

a1h novor wenvered from hi chagrin. In
after years JohnF.n ivl.iscd to accompany

Workmen have ncen i:usy w w

building for more than a week preparing
for tho ball. In the decorations of the ball-

room finer results are achieved than ever

There will U only four at that dinner if bo answered by tho booming or cannon,

the present plnnsare not changed. When it carrying the aews to tho "hoo city,

is over, the president and tho president The inaugural address will delivered
from manuscript. Long before it has been

elect-w- ho are so strangely eympathctlo
for men of opposite party interests will completed you may read it, for e 008-hav- e

a long talk nodoubt about the oondi-pape- rs will have it in type on Ihntday
of public affairs, and Mr. Cleveland morning, and as the president begins to

will deliver the irood will of the shop to bis

his successor to .he capltol. jjus inesuCEREMONY. cases nre exceptional. It was the custom

Mr. D. U. Woodniausou 01 uincinnau, u
president, will act as marshal.

Conspicuous among the clvlo organiza-
tions in line will bo tho delegation of about
200 students from the Indian school at
Carlisle, Pu. Governor Bashnell of Ohio
will command a military division. Other
governors who are expected to attend ac-

companied by their staffs are Griggs1 of
New Jersey, Black of New York and Hast-

ings f Pennsylvania.
The United States regular troops grand

division will bo composed of one battalion
of ODglneera from Wllleta Point, 2f. Y.;
two regiments of infantry, the Seven-

teenth from Columbus barracks and the

before. All spectacular enects nave uwu
avoided and a more artistic and harmoni-
ous arrangement of flowers, lights and

for the president tin-- , to mice a seal ai mo
speaker's desk. Jefferson eat between
View President Burr und Chief Justice
Marshall just beloro he took the oath.
Whether ho returned to his boarding houso

How the
v Will Be

New President
Inaugurated.

bunting secured, adoui io,wu
spent by the inaugural committee in deco-

rating the main ballroom and the privateor went to the White Houso after tho cere-
mony id u matter of dispute. One histo rooms set apart rortnouso 01 mo va

tlal and vice presidential parties. The great
height of the court of tho pension building,rian says lie rodo to tho White Mouse witn-ou- t

escort und there held an informal re-

ception In the evening, shaking hands with
all who called to pay their respects. Wash-

ington and Adams had not shaken hands

THE TRIP TO THE CAPITOL Ninth from gaoket's Jlarber, onerogimenxwhero tho bail wui uo neiu, uus "inc-

ome by bunting festooned from the center

successor, as on the next day at noon be
will surrender to him tho goods and the
lease of tho ntore.

At 9 or 10 o'clock tho McKlnleys will
drive back to tho Ebbltt houso.

With what anxious eyes 100,000 peoplo
will look out at tho morning sky Thurs-
day next! The record of inauguration days
is not encouraging. Most of them havo
been bleak If not stormy, and clear
weather means so much to the visitor and
to tho Washington man us well. For one,
there is the parade and Jhe ceremony at
the capltol. For tho other there Is not only
pleasure, but profit, to consider." And
profits Under any conditions are not going

'.V.
of each ot tnetnrco uivisionsoi. mowm.
tho top of the second gallery. Tho bare wallswith their visitors. Jefferson was tho orig

inator of that much abused custom. Jeuer- -Cannon Will Announce the Tak-

ing of the Oath. son's second term was begun as unosten
tatiously as the first. There was a goodly

the

everywhere and an 01 inoBmauurjuua
have been covered with bunting ns a back-

ground for tho flowers and greens which
nro prominent features of the decorations.
Tho bunting and thousands of tlnyelectrlo
fairy lamps havo been used principally to

crowd of people in tue galleries 01

to be what wcro expectca mis time. i a-ha-

tho hard times are to blame. Some
peoplo say the railroad rates are too high;
some that tho hotels, with their prices dou-n-

in niifl nmln. aro kccDlng people

The Great Farade From Capitol to White
House Contrast Between the Present
Display and That of Other Times The
Great Ball la the Pension Building.

Tho first presldont of the United States
to take tho with in Washington was Jef

away. This Is harvest time for tho people

bring out in greater rcner tno uoraiuu-sign- s.

.
Tho presldont nd vlco president, with

their families, will bo in chargo of a recep-

tion committee, of which Major General
Nelson A. Miles is tho chairman. Tho
cost of ticket to tho ball is $5 for each per-

son, and It is expected that tho $50,000 re-

ceived frbm tho salo of tickets will pay all
the expenses of tho inauguration except

those at tho capltol, for which congress
provides. No invitations to tho ball are
necessary to secure tickets, and none is is-

sued except to foreign ministers. Tickets
may bo had by any ono at tho prlco named.

of Washington, and, from 100a to granu
t,tand seats, the visitor will pay full value
for everything he gets. Some of tho seats
in the stands will sell for as much as $5

.. 1 l.ts.Vk a rn

ferson, and It is ono of tho traditions of
history that ho rodo to the capltol, hitched
Ids horso with his own. hand and went
without escort In to tho senato chamber,
whevn ha wan sworn In. This storv. though.

Vana f iu. una winuows iruiu tue cap- -pREPARINO to go to
rado can bo seen aro held in some cases at JEFFERSoK

$300 and $400.
Whatever tho cause, the number of visit- - Bpcak tho press associations will send inn-or- s

promised is not so great as in some ietins flashing over the country to say that
. 1 . ,m an innp.u i oirnani Fiv minutes later thd

TLAZA AND EAST FROST OF THE CAPITOL.

Where tho president will be Inaugurated.

of cavalry, four troops from Fort Meyer

and four from Fort Ethan Allen, 13 bat-

teries of heavy artillery, marching as in-

fantry, and two light batteries. The na-

tional guard of the states will bo repre-

sented In the parado by several regiments
and Independent commands. A large
number of 6cparato companies also are

to bo present. Pennsylvania may
havo 1,200 men in line, and Ohio's repre-

sentation will bo unexpectedly small.
The parade will start from the east front

of tho capltol and will march west along
Pcnnsvlvanla avenue, past tho president's
reviewing stand In front of the White
nouso, to Washington circle, returning on
it efmni; tr Mmint Vernon 6auaro. wharo

thas nnother version, which is sustained by
some nuthorlty. It Is said that Jefferson
was living In a boarding place not far
from the capltol, and bn the day of the
Inauguration ho walked to the senate
chamber In a very democratic way and en-

tered without escort. Ho went back to tho
boarding houso and sat, us was his custom,
at tho foot of tho tablo that evening, and

mous crowd, and every inch of sleeping newsboys will bo crying it on tho strcotsol
room in every hotel and boarding house in almost every city in tho United States.
Washington has been reserved. Even now when tho address is completed, and not

people are being turned away from hotels before, that i,liens0 throng will melt

or accepted for only a day or two. Mon and av?ay from the plaza and go to pack t he

women will walk the streets on Wednes-6idewal- and fill the wooden stands which
.1 ,t-- Votr Wn built on all the nubile roserva- -when someone offered to eongratuia to mm

ho said that he would rather bo congratu-
lated at tho end of his administration than
nt tho bctrlnnlnsr of it. Thero Is no doubt

Major McKlnley win riao to tno capuoi uons aioog j'amB,. uU.

about 11:30 Thursday morning. Troop A decorated theso stands will lie, and lrorn

of Cleveland will bo his personal escort, tho windows of the buildings on tin- - bromi

in the CO, 000 flags will ilnunt in theIt Is ono of the finest militia troops avenue
United States. It was organized in 1877 breeze. On all tho side streets around the

bv Colonel William II. Harris, a vetoran of capltol men in uniform will await the sig-th-

civil war. It has taken part In the nal to start. First the president s escort

of Jefferson's 'simplicity" In his official
relations. Though ho had been accustomed
to tho life of a planter having a small army
of slaves at his bock and call, he refused
tr nhaprvA the ncremonles which WashiJig- -

CHARLES J. BELL.

(Chalripan of the executive committee.

house, but thoy would have been but a
handful compared with the crowds which
will attend tho McKlnley ceremony.

James Madison had a really great crowd
in attendance at his Inauguration. Thero
was a show of ceremony for theflrst time
in 13 years, and 10,000 people, according
to the estimate of tho historian, congre-

gated about tho cupitol unable to gain
Thorn was a tmrade. in which

ton and his friends had thought should be
n part of the tribute to tho great offlco of
president, and he was found by a foreign
minister one day blacking his. own boots.

Washington was escorted from his home

it will disband. General Porter will review
the parado on K street at MoPherBon
square.

The decorations of the city, whioh are
practically complete, are unusually attract-
ive. The reviewing stands for tho first
time will be decorated by the inaugural
committeo in accordance with a general
design furnished by tho Floral Exchange
of Philadelphia. The president's re-

viewing stand will be exceptionally fine,
tho design for it having been selected from
a largo number received in answer to an
offer of a prlzo for the best. Colonel Wright
of tho publlo .comfort committeo reports
that tho applications for quarters are rapid-

ly increasing, and every Indication points
to a largo crowd. Nevertheless Colonel

inauguration of Governor Charles Foster will move. Ahead of it w u rmo urana
of OWo, 1880, tho inauguration of Presi Marshal Porter, in full military uniform,

dent Garfield in tho following year, the with particolored sash, and his glittering
funeral of President Garfield, the Interna- - aids. Behind will come the carriage drawn

tlonal military encampment at Chicago, by four horses in which P!ld.
1887- - tho inauguration of Governor J. B. Mr. Cleveland will ride. Then will coma

Fora'ker, 1888; the centennial celebration the troops of tho regular array, the nation-a- t

Now York, 1889. It has acted as escort al guard, tho organizations of veterans,

to President Garfield, President Hayes, and finally tho political clubs. Forty
and President Harrl- - sand men will march If present promises

f oTdiffcrcnt occasions. are fulfilled, and, at tho rate of 12,000 men

Tho escort of the president in. the parado an hour, it will tako them 3 hours and Q

at Mount Vernon to Elisabcthport, spend
A HOTEL SCESE.

The promenade concert which precedes
tho ball will consist of six selections, and

ing ono night at Princeton, wnere ne was
to be present afterward at a famous gradu-
ation day of the university; and at Trenton

- young girls strewed flowers In his path.
From Elizabethport ho went by barge to

regular troops of Infantry and cavalry took
part, and salutes were fired at tho navy
yard and at Fort Washington, not far be-

low tho citv. The troops escorted the presi-

dent from tho capltol to tho Whlto Houso.

In the evening a reception was held in
Davis hotel, on Louisiana avenue, between
Four and a Half and Sixth streets, which
was attended by the president. And Tho
National Intelligencer records the fact that

New York, still unuer iorroai escurb, nun
" his entry to New York was of a triumphal

Wright says thero aro good accommoda-
tions for nil who may come and at reason-

able rates. GEORGE GRANTHAM BACT.

the dance programmes will contain j
numbers.

Tho ball will bo held on Thursday night,
and, in addition, a scries of flvo inaugural
grand concerts will be-- given in tho ball-

room on the following Friday, and the ball
decorations remaining in place.

The first concert will bo given at 10:30

o'clock Friday morning in honor of the
United States army, represented by Gen-

eral Miles and staff. At tho concert tha

character. Ills inauguration was u neverc- -

ly formal affair, preceded by prayer and
followed by attendance on divlno service.
Hetookthd oath In the prosencoof the
peoplo In front of the federal building, and 400 people were present on inis iusuvu w

caslon.
ir.n MM.iisnn'a time tho ceremonial ac

Mmwwiil Republican Gleo club or Loiumous, u.,
will sing ft number of patrlotio airs. At 2

o'clock on Friday afternoon a concert will
of the United States

I navy, represented by Rear Admirals Walk
er and Hamsay, anu ac niguu umtuu.

m In lirmnr nf iha fitateS of tllO

companying tho inauguration has grown

more elaborate. Jackson and William
nenry Harrison rode to the capltol on
horseback, but not in tho simple stylo
which tradition credits to Jefferson. Each
had a military escort. In 1833 Jackson
rodo to the capltol with Van Buren in a
phaeton made of wood from tho old Con-

stitution.
Only tho inauguration of Hayes was un-

eventful compared with those which pre-

ceded and havo followed It. Mr. nayes
came into town quietly, took tho oath on
Sunday (which was tho 4th of March) and
nnnf thn f.itilt,nl to deliver his address

Will uu fcuvi. """
I Union, represented by tho governors of tho

Bedouin and Egyptians.
II. Talbot Kelly, the English artlat,

writes a paper for Tho Century entitled ' 'In
tho Desert With the Bedouin," for whloh
ho furnishes many striking illustrations. .

Concerning the Arabs, Mr. Kelly says:
Lacking education themselves, their re-

spect for superior knowledgo is groat, and
they eagerly listen to and absorb such in-

formation as may be gleaned in their casual
intercourse with the peoples met during
their wanderings. However, great as is
their respect for knowledge, thoy hold
horsemanship in still greater esteem, and
I nttributo much of my success in dealing
with the Arabs to tho fact that I could
rido tho half wild desert stallions, in which
my previous experience of rough riding In
Marocco stood mc in good stead. Indeed,

their contempt for their neighbors the
Egyptians is completely expressed in tholr
common reference to them as "those dirty
Egyptians who cannot ride ft horse."

I may here remark that in their habits
and persons tho Bedouins aro very clean

urday afternoon will be in honor of con-

gress, represented by tho president of tho
senato and tho speaker of tho house. Tho
last concert, Saturday night, will bo in
honor of tho United States and will con

sist of musio by tho Twenty-secon- d Regi-

ment band and a chorus of COO voices. Ad-

mission to each concert will bo 60 cents.
The object of these concerts is to glvo the
peoplo of Washington and tho visitors to

Monday. There was no ImiII to mark his
inauguration only a torchlight procos-slo- n.

. .
President Elect and Mrs. Mcltiniey say

goodby'to their two story frame, house in
Canton, where they have spent many happy
days, with a touch of regret. In that house
have come to them their greatest triumphs.
I say their triumphs because all that Major
Mckinley has belongs to both of them in

v. fniipet. iloerec. It was in that house

the city who cannot anoni 10 uncuu mo
ball an opportunity to 6cc tho ballroom
decorations.

Although tho Pennsylvania national
guard finds it impossible to attend tho in-

auguration in a lxxly, several companies
aro coming, and tho probabilities aro that
tho parado will bo very large. General
Horace Porter of New York, tho grand
marshal, with tho members of his staff,
has long been busy with tho details of nr.
ranging tho divisions. General Porter will
have as his chief of staff Mr. A. Noel

that they received tho news of Mr. McKin-ley'- s

nomination, and thero the news of his
success at tho polls was flashed to them
over tho special wires.

Until Major McKlnley is Inaugurated
his homo will bo at ho Ebbltt houso. With

his party, in addition to his wife, are his
mother, his two nieces, his brother, Abnor
McKlnley, and probably Mark Hanna and
vt t miiv onito llkelv his inaugural ad

GRAND MARSHAL GENERAL HORACE PORTER.

he delivered his Inaugural address to the

peoplo a claim tno most arucunuiju.
of tho Egpytians can hardly maintain iu
their ease, and I have known of Arabs
wlio, obliged to cross tho delta, havo car-

ried out with them sufficient desert sand
with which to cover tho ground before they
would deign to pitch their tents or sit upon

tho "dirty soil of Masr." Differing from
tho Egyptians in many essential points,

their lovo for dumb nnlmals is in marked
contrast to tho cruelty practiced upon them .

by nearly all classes inEgpyt. But1 per-

haps in no way is the contrast more clearly
shown than by tho respect in which the
Bedouins hold their womankind. Moslems
of tho strictest typo, they seem to pfactk
all that is good in Mohammedanism, and
avail themselves but little Of its license.

Standard Time.
ocnTwinifi timn" la a fivstcm. of time

AS M'KINLEY AND CLEVELAND WILL GO TO THE CAPITOL.

dress will not.rcceivo its finishing touches

Blakcman of New York city, coionci 11.

C. Corblu of tho United States army as
adjutant general, and Captain John A.
Johnson of the United States army as
chief of ulds, with Captain William Ed-

ward Horton of the 1). C. N. G., special

aid and military secretary.
Tho parado will bo organized in two

grand divisions ono clvlo and tho othet
military. General Grenvlllo M. Dodgo will

senate. Thero was mucn pcnuruuuuu
among tho senators over a question of eti-

quette on this occasion. They were unable
.to determine whether they should remain
standing or seated in the presence of the
presldont. Without any agreement they
arose when Washington entered the cham-

ber and remained standing while ha read
his message; for this first address was as
much a mcssago to congress as an Inaugu-

ral address. Custom has changed this.
Tho president no longer addresses congress

In person. All his communications are
pent In writing. Besides congress Is not

- minutes to pa the president's reviewing

will be tho Eighth regiment, infantry, O. Btand, in front of the White House.
N. G., which is composed of companies or- - t thi reviewing stand tho president
ganlzed In tho counties Major McKlnley ana Mr. Cleveland will part. President
has represented In congress. Throo of the McKlnley will take Ids placo At the front
19 companies, tho hospital corps and the0f tj10 ptand, and, raising his hat in

corps are located in Canton. sponse to th salutes of those who pass,

The sidewalks of tho streets through wlu review tho whole of tho parade, from
which Mr. McKlnley will pass on his way tj10 grund marshal to the last of tho

win ttiNinm.'d. Tho streets firii. .viwl Unhurt clubs. Then ho Will

until just before tho inaugural ceremonies.
Making an inaugural address is a very

serious matter, for, however poorly a pres-

ident may carry put the policy which he
announces at his Inauguration, tho Ameri-

can people always tako bis utterances seri-

ously. '
Major McKlnley will see few visitors ex-

cept tho members of his cabinet to bo. AH
of them are expected to bo hero. And thon
his great and good friend, Mr. Hanna,

.maoivn. h Wrtofc clear and tho Wlii House to rest until th
crowd will bo kept in check by ropes nolir foP the lll. It was dark four years

stretched breast high along the curb. Rgo wiu.u tho review was completed.
As tho glittering cavalry escort goes jing- - There have been Inaugural balls since

ling down Pennsylvania avenue tho thOu-th- 0 day of Washington. Tho only presi-sand- s

who line' the sidewalks will cheer dentswhofailedtoeelebratotheir induction
nir.. In that wtw. I believe, were .let- -

In session nowadays wnen ine presiuenu
sworn In. The senate meots at noon of tho
4th of March on tho call of tho retiring
president, but the houso docs not meet un-

til tho new president Issues a proclama-

tion calling congress togothcr.
Washington's inauguration was

ed by o great throng of people, and there
was much enthusiasm, which lasted for
several days. All the Incidents of the in- -

..nn ktvpa nrt crowded Into a single

will bo in and outoi nis rooms as an """"
no doubt. But tho offlco seeker will be
kept at the outer gate.

General Porter, tho marshal of the in-

augural parade, will call and submit the
plan of that display for Major McKlnley
approval. Tho senate committee which
bos chargo of the Inaugural ceremony will

nrvHfxr hm what will be expected

fen-so- and Haves. Three C vw nans nae

measurement established in this ccrtratxy,

in 1883. It started among railroad men.
and was adopted by the peoplo at largo la
October and November. Its peculiarity
consists in dividing the country Into belW
of 15 degrees each and taking the time of
somo important placo within each belt as
tho standard tlmo for all places In that
belt. Tho time of any belt is thns onei

hour earlier than that of tho belt west and
ono hour later than that of tho belt east of
it. Tho eastern belt takes tho time of
places on tho 75 degrees meridian west of
Greenwich, and is thus Just llvo hours
later than Greenwich time; central time is
that of the 90 degrees meridian; mountain,
tlmo is that of the 105 degrees meridian,
andPaclflo tlmo that of tho 120 degrees
mniiiinn Tn usn the Rvstcm saves tho

been held In tho pension building, where
.v.nii twTt Thurtfl.'iv will occur. They

irlitirrinT. crlariiur frauds,
4,nan Inniirrnrnl h:ills. TheV are not kills
at all. They are promenade concerts, for

n rnnl U so dense that movement of
of him Thursday. Some of tho senators

and representatives who knew him when he
was in tho houso will bo admitted to his

THE WHITE HOUSE.

bo chief marshal of tho first grand divi-

sion, to bo composed of military organiza-
tions. He will havo as his chief of stall
General Huldckoper of New York and

any kind is dlllicult, and dancing is
linf: tlmv Hre Knlcndid as snccta- -

Trv ASTTRY nriLDISG. cles. Ten thousand men In black and
111 crowd the(Where the procession will pass. wuiuuu iu

themselves hoarso, and Major McKimey ixmslou building next inun-mi- necessity of changing one's watch-continuall-

in traveling. For instanco, before the
Bdnnted. a nerson traveling

day, as they are now. Tho inaugural ball
was held several days after tho day of the
inauguration, but on the night of that day
thero wcro fireworks.

Washington drove to his second Inaugu-

ration in a coach drawn by six white
torses. Ho was dressed in black "velvet

coat and kneo breeches, with diamond
buckles ot the kneo. Ilia stockings were

of black silk, nis shoes had silver buckles.

His hair was powdered and hold in place

by a black silk bag. Ho wore a dress
sword, with a highly ornamented hilt.
Washington took the oath in the hall of

reception room.
There is no likelihood that ho will leave

the hotel at all until accompanied by Mrs.
McKlnley, he takes a carriage for the
Whlto Houso Wednesday evening, to be te
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland at din-

ner. This Is not in accordance with 'time
honored custom, " as has been said. Adams

and Johnson, as I told you at the begin- -

Will DOW tO rignt BDU (tmuc-uvi.i- .' urmuiuw ""f, -- i

Colonel Joseph P. Banger or tno uniica
States army, adjutant general. This mil-

itary grand division will bo subdivided in-

to three separate divisions.
Tho first division will bo organized into

two brigades, tho first comprising United
States troops as well as tho naval bat-

talions. This first brigade will bo com-

manded by Major General Wesley Mcrrltt
of tho United States army. Tho second
v.in.iTn ho nnrrmosod of tho national

from Boston to Washington would have
from thrco to flvo different times to re-

member. Ho would leave Boston by Bos-

ton timo, Provldenco by Providence time,'
New London by Now York time, Weir
York by Philadelphia tlmo and Baltimore

But a greater crowd will bo waiting for
him on tho plaza at the cast front of the
capltol, when, after the Interlude in tho
senate chamber, he is escorted to tho broad
Ttfnrm where he is to take the oath.

Ten thousand men, women and children ( f H E
,m ctnr,ri .TTMtantlv. natlently waiting iliv In'r. Ltfi by Washington time, inow ne iravcm wii. . v. 1. r. . . , ... 1 rnn I . . .

guard of tho District ot uoiumuu, j,ou i oniy on0 time, ana tna is wuae no um u
.fnn .nri thn Wnshlncrton Hlch School twrin vrUh if ho croefl west of Pittsburg,,uuu H- -x c i uvgua ,iv.. n

i.i- - inn .nr n.11 under tho command i vu 4uaf. nria
-
linnT rirfc . If

of General Cecil Clay of tho District of Co

for his appearance. When becomes, escort-

ed by a member of the senate committee,

this great crowd will send up ft otit
which can be beard for half a mllo. If
rain is falling,, the president elect will
stand under an umbrella: But not tho
people in his audience. Should any one
venture to raise an umbrella in that crowd,

tho house of representatives, rem --

dress to the assembled senators and repre-

sentatives and withdrew. A groat gather-

ing witnessed his arrival at the temporary
capltol and his departure from it and
cheered

Washington was again tho chief Dgure

of tho inauguration when Adams was
sworn in. Six months before he had mado

nubile his hlstorlo farewell address to the
peoplo of tho United States. The nation
had trusted so much to his sagacity and
patriotism that thero was a feeling or

lumbia national guard.
Tho second division of the military grand

division will bo composed of tho national
nt ihn vArlnus states, headed ro- -

- mmm.
speotlvcly by tno governor bbubwu vl i,u
Btnfn btiiI nrrn.njrcl In order from front toit will be beaten down and torn to riDDons

SfjM I. n Asia A

ilO BUl ma yo.u - '
west of Bismarck, he moves it another
hour back, and if ho goes to the Paclflo
coast ho sets it a third hour baok New
York Sun. ' t

The Snail's Uoom.
The snail's house is by no means lmpwg

nablo. Thero is a tiny Insect whloh fixes
itself to the edgo of the shell with the eld
of its sucker and In this position waits pa-

tiently for days. The snail puts Off as long
as he can the fatal moment, till at last,
overcome by hunger or nearly stifled in hie
prison, ho decides' to open his door. The
insect slips In and sets to work to eat the

in ft minute.
The Inaugural ceremony is a brief event.

Less than five minutes after tho peoplo on

the platform have settled into their places
Chief .Tustlco Fuller will have adminis-
tered tho oath, Mr. McKlnley will havo
klssod tho oien Blblo and Mr. Cleveland
will have Joined the army of has boons. 2ACTIARY

. 1 1 ill l. n arm tVlft trt.

rear in tho order in which tho states enter-

ed the Union.
Tho third division of tho military grand

division will be composed of all veteran or-

ganizations, including tho Grand Army of
tho Republic, tho Loyal legion, the Medal
of Honor legion, the Union Veterans' un-

ion, tho Union Veteran legion, the regular
Army and Navy union, etc. '

TATLOR ON THE WAY TO TUE

uncertainty as wen u V
about to turn his trust over to Mr. Adams.

Sorrow was in the ascendant, and there
in tho hall of the housewas not a dry cyo
when John Adams took, of representatives

During the administration of Mr.

Adams tho capital was removed to Wash-ingto- n,

and Jefferson was inaugurated in
this city, as I have said. He would not
wuntcnanco formality in the matter of hi.

CAPITOL.GENERAL SELRON A. MILES,

ick.irman of the reception committee. Mr. ijievoianu wm niic w
and no doubt ho will view with ft feeling cf lautiful flowers will mako the unfortunate moiiuak, wwca snores um

board ond lodging gratis..1 Ma ct.rrr. did not even wait to see
T .....n. lniirurnted. Down to

lllClr Hlltnv wu -- o
odinlnlstration thero wastho Harrison

courtesy shown ine incomiiin "Hear what they are going to pmtem the
old planter's tombstone"

"No. What?"
"Ha wouldn't raise anvthlna but corn

inauguration any more that he would per- - jn ring. Mrs. Cleveland
1

mlt it afterward when ho was in thehlte j
-- on to get lnt0 tho Whlto

This third division win do comnmnuwi
by General O. O. Howard of tho United
States army, with General 8. H. Burdctt,,
past commander in chief of tho Grand
Army of tho Republic, as his chief of staff.

The civil grand division will bo com-

manded by Mr. B. H. Warner of tho city of
Washington as chief marshal and will bo
made of clvlo clubs of all descriptions.
Prominent In this grand division will be

Ull .nn.

of rellcr this act wnicn lases u vuruuitu.prenj niul pienoiu.
people off his hands. Miflll tho air with harmony, and at 11

A man in uniform, flag in hand, will o'clock tho closely packed crowds will
stand at one end of tho inaugural platform. cntc;, a fleeting glimpse of tho president

As the president kisses the book the flag Hn;1 vJoo president, with their wives, as
will drop. Another man at the north end th(.y ilin0 tnc tour of the ballroom. A
of tho capltol will pass tho signal along. Bupper toT nny ono who has tho dollar to

I am taking longer to tell it than it will Bpend on it, and the attractions of tho ball
take for the signal to flash to the gunners have hwn exhausted. But they will hold

itanding a quarter of a mile away with 0 the men and women who attend
lanyard- - In hand. As the new president

TTnnun ... l n. lwnot- ihn orullll Hffht VCflTS aZO.... .WW"". . yr, mmnanied to nis in-- ! ' ,ul,--- " ' ,. , f. fni;ooAcuiriiH uuu i,... ... . 1 ... iion min'i iiriiiLTiiixi. iuifli av , on his plantation, so the epitaph is to be,'J

Corn, but not for cotton.' "Cincinnati!
Commercial Ttibutio,

but he ma no ' 'unrruration by Washington,
n ooalsof fire on Mrs. Cleveland'sll'l i

Jefferson w w later by showing her everyaccompany hea 1 fonr years .before daybreakho left Washington Cleveland we
inthe 4th of March to drive to his home - 7"


